TENDER NOTICE

Sub: Purchase of one year IBM Hardware warranty Pack(Care Pack/MA Pack) for three(03) numbers IBM Servers of West Bengal Board of Secondary Education

Tender Value: Rs.80, 00.00(Approx.)

Sealed tenders are invited from the Authorized and bonafide Agencies for procurement of one year IBM Hardware warranty Pack(Care Pack/MA Pack) for three(03) numbers IBM Servers for the West Bengal Board of Secondary Education, DJ-8, Sector-II, Saltlake, Karunamoyee, Kolkata-700091. The details of the specification and other related terms and conditions are stated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>IBM Server Care Pack/MA Pack</td>
<td>Model-X3500-7977-52A, S/N-99A5102 &amp; 99A5106</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>IBM Server Care Pack/MA Pack</td>
<td>Model-X3400-7975-IMA, S/N-99B4298</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Submission of Tender: Interested Agencies may submit their tenders addressed to the Deputy Secretary (Administration), West Bengal Board of Secondary Education, Nivedita Bhavan, Sector-II, DJ-8, Salt lake, Karunamoyee, Kolkata-700091, superscribed “Tender for IBM warranty pack” within 07.06.2019 by 2.00 P.M. The tender will be opened on the same day at 3.00 P.M. Tenderers may remain present at the time of opening the tenders.

3) Documents to be submitted:
   i) Valid Trade License (Self attested copy)
   ii) Valid PAN No. (Self attested copy)
   iii) IT returns for Assessment year 2018-19 (Self attested copy)
   iv) Valid GST Registration Certificate (Self attested copy)
   v) IBM warranty Service Provider Authorization certificate.

4) Terms and Conditions:
   i) Support Type- IBM Hardware warranty Pack (Care Pack/MA Pack) with one year validity-Parts & Labour, 24x7 Onite support with 4 hrs. response time.
   ii) Payment will be made after commencement of one year IBM warranty pack (Care Pack/MA Pack).
   iii) Lowest rate will be calculated on the total amount.
   iv) The undersigned reserves the right of not accepting the lowest quotation or rejecting any or all the quotation without assigning any reason thereof.

Deputy Secretary (Administration)